Background: Tyrophagus putrescentiae is a ubiquitous mite species in soil, stored products and house dust and infests food and causes allergies in people. T. putrescentiae populations harbor different bacterial communities, including intracellular symbionts and gut bacteria. The spread of microorganisms via the fecal pellets of T. putrescentiae is a possibility that has not been studied in detail but may be an important means by which gut bacteria colonize subsequent generations of mites. Feces in soil may be a vector for the spread of microorganisms.
Results: Feces from the P population comprised more than 90% Bartonella-like sequences. Feces from the L population feces hosted Staphylococcus, Virgibacillus, Brevibacterium, Enterobacteriaceae, and Bacillus. The mites from the P population, but not the L population, exhibited increased bacterial respiration in the microcosms in comparison to no-mite controls. Both L-and P-feces extracts had an inhibitory effect on the respiration of the microcosms, indicating antagonistic interactions within fecesassociated bacteria. The mite microbiomes were resistant to the acquisition of new bacterial species from the feces, but their bacterial profiles were affected. Feeding of P mites on P-feces-enriched diets resulted in an increase in Bartonella abundance from
INTRODUCTION
Bacterial symbionts can directly or indirectly affect the interaction of the host populations with other species within a community (Ferrari and Vavre, 2011) . Many arthropod species are infected by more than one symbiont (Ferrari and Vavre, 2011) . For example, spider mite (Tetranychus phaselus) populations can host multiple simultaneous infections by Cardinium and two distinct lineages of Wolbachia (Zhao et al., 2013) . This complexity may generate a meta-community structure of host-associated microbiota. Members of stored food astigmatid mites (Acari: Astigmata) have variable microbiomes, not only among different species but also among different populations of a single species (Zindel et al., 2013; Erban et al., 2017) . For example, among five observed populations of mold mite [Tyrophagus putrescentiae (Schrank, 1781)], two populations hosted the intracellular bacterial symbiont Cardinium in combination with Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus, and Enterobacteriaceae; another two populations hosted Wolbachia in combination with Solitalealike, Blattabacterium-like and Bartonella-like bacteria; and the remaining population lacked the intracellular symbionts but was inhabited by B. cereus, Staphylococcus, and Bartonellalike bacteria Hubert et al., 2016a) . These populations also differed in fitness, measured as the nutrient composition of their bodies and population growth .
The mite T. putrescentiae is a ubiquitous species living in various natural habitats, such as soil, that decomposes plant materials and vertebrate nests; T. putrescentiae is also Abbreviations: CON, control diet without mites; DDFd, diet of mites from ground dog kernels; L, Laboratory population of Tyrophagus putrescentiae; LCON, control diet with mites from the Laboratory population; LE, feces extract from the Laboratory population; LEC, diet treated with feces extract of mites from the Laboratory population, no mites were added; LEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites with Laboratory population mites added; LEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites with Laboratory population mites added; P, Phillips population of T. putrescentiae; PCON, control diet with mites from the Phillips population; PE, feces extract from the Phillips population; PEC, diet treated with feces extract of mites from the Phillips population, no mites were added; PEL, diet treated with feces extract from the laboratory population of mites with Phillips mites added; PEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites with Phillips mites added; SPGM, spent growth medium, including the remaining contents of the culture chamber after mite cultivation, containing the diets, debris of mite bodies and mite feces; SPMd, stored product mite diet; TP, T. putrescentiae.
very common in human-created habitats, infesting various commodities, such as wheat, oil seeds, cheese, dried ham, dried fruits, mushrooms and grain debris (Hughes, 1976) , as well as dog food (Brazis et al., 2008) and fungal, plant and insect cultures in laboratories (Walter et al., 1986; Duek et al., 2001) . Moreover, Tyrophagus mites have been reported to feed on nematodes (Walter et al., 1986; Abou El-Atta and Osman, 2016) , and related species, namely, T. similis and T. curvipenis, can feed on plant leaves in greenhouses (Fain and Fauvel, 1993; Jung et al., 2010) . These mites can spread dangerous fungi (e.g., those developing on grain) by carrying fungal spores on their bodies, in the digestive system, or in feces (Griffiths et al., 1959) . T. putrescentiae is common and the second most important species (after pyroglyphid house dust mites) among house dust mites and causes allergies in people and domestic animals (Arlian et al., 1984) .
The hypothesis that bacterial metacommunities influence the host food specialization in mites is linked to fungal chitin digestion and utilization by symbiotic bacteria (Smrz and Catska, 2010) . Chitin-digesting enzymes produced by symbiotic bacteria have been suggested to break up structural chitin from the cell walls of filamentous fungi, which can make up a substantial part of the mites' diet (Smrz and Catska, 1989; Erban et al., 2016b) . Depending on the fungal diet, T. putrescentiae can have different communities of cultivable chitinolytic bacteria, Pseudomonas, Brevundimonas, and Stenotrophomonas (Smrz et al., 1991; Smrz and Trelova, 1995; Smrz and Catska, 2010) . Culturing different bacterial taxa from T. putrescentiae fed with various diet regimes provides the first proof of bacterially assisted feeding of mites and the first evidence that bacterial communities differ among different mite diets/habitats (Smrz, 2003; Smrz and Catska, 2010) . Based on these findings, one can expect different bacterial communities within a single host mite species with different diets. However, this hypothesis is not supported by manipulative experiments using diet switching .
Transmission of intracellular symbiotic bacteria was suggested to be vertical from mother to offspring since known (Cardinium and Wolbachia) and suspected (Solitalea-like, Blattabacteriumlike) intracellular symbionts were detected inside the surfacesterilized eggs of mites Hubert et al., 2016a ). Coprophagy, namely, feeding on feces, is a strategy for the acquisition of bacterial communities from feces employed by various arthropods (Nalepa et al., 2001; Engel and Moran, 2013) .
Although astigmatid mites do not exhibit social behavior, they naturally form aggregations on food, resulting in colonies with high densities of mite individuals (Kuwahara, 2004) . In cockroaches, bacteria in feces are responsible for their host aggregation, and cockroaches are thought to acquire their gut microbiota via coprophagy (Wada-Katsumata et al., 2015) . Mites' feces contain a nitrogen waste product, guanine, which is a mite attractant (kairomone) (Levinson et al., 1991b) . Mites migrate into feces-rich habitats and aggregate at these sites (Levinson et al., 1991a) . In addition to guanine, astigmatid mites exhibit advanced chemical communication via various volatile secretions of the opisthosomal glands, including aggregation pheromones, which signal food availability and the presence of the same-species individuals. Massive aggregations of mites on, for example, cheese (Robertson, 1946) or dog food, are well known (Baker and Swan, 2013) . Under such conditions, miteinfested habitats become covered with their feces, and feeding on the feces or feces-contaminated food may enable the acquisition of gut microbiota by mites. Mite feces are small and lightweight and may be carried by air currents along with their contents. The realization that mites' feces serve as a vector for microorganisms is important because this strategy could be exploited for the dissemination of bacteria and fungi in soil (Griffiths et al., 1959; Brasier, 1978) .
In this study, we selected two populations of T. putrescentiae (L and P) with different microbiomes and population growth dynamics . The microbiome of L population was dominated by Cardinium (71% of total sequences), Staphylococcus (10%), B. cereus (10%) and Enterobacteriaceae with low similarity to Xenorhabdus (7%). In contrast, in the microbiome of P population, Wolbachia was the most prevalent (61%), followed by Bartonella-like (17%) and Solitalea-like species (21%) . Growth medium after mite cultivation, namely, the leftover diet plus dead mite bodies and feces, was used as a source of microorganisms. Using both populations of T. putrescentiae, we conducted the experiments to assess the following factors: (i) microcosm experiments, in which respiration was measured in the microcosms with and without mites on mite feces-treated and control diets; (ii) the influence of feeding on a feces-enriched diet on mite fitness, measured as the amount of nutrients in the mite bodies and mite population growth; and (iii) the influence of feeding on the feces-enriched diet on the microbiome composition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Mites and Spent Growth Medium for Experiments
Two populations of T. putrescentiae (Schrank, 1781) were used for the experiments: the L population (strain) originated from mites sampled in a grain store in Bustehrad, Bohemia, Czechia, by E. Zdarkova in 1996; the P population was obtained from specimens collected on dog food by T. Phillips in Manhattan, KS, United States, in 2014. The mites were mass-reared as previously described , with the L population reared on a stored product mite wheat-derived diet (SPMd) (Erban and Hubert, 2008) and the P population on reared on ground dog kernels (DDFd) (Rybanska et al., 2016) . The diet was heated at 70 • C for 30 min and rehydrated (Hubert et al., 2012) . Mites were removed from the cup and culture chamber surfaces and used for experiments. The spent growth medium in the chambers was used for the initial feces extract after 60 days of mite cultivation.
Experimental Design and Samples
Feces extracts were obtained from the mite-rearing chambers for L and P populations, i.e., LE and PE extracts, with six independent replicates per population (Figure 1) . The chambers containing the mites and SPGM were washed with 300 mL of sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBST -3.2 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 1.3 mM KCl, 135 mM NaCl) with 0.05% (v/v) Tween R 20 detergent (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, United States). The extract was transferred from the six chambers to a beaker and passed through a polyamide fiber mesh with a mesh size of 41 to 420 µm (Silk & Progress, Brnenec, Czechia) using a vacuum pump. The filtered supernatant was centrifuged (CL31R, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States) at 845 × g for 5 min, and the supernatant was removed. The pellet was rinsed by resuspending in PBST and then centrifuged twice. The final pellet was resuspended in 10 mL of PBST. In the case of initial extract, the extracts were pooled per population for DNA extraction and diet inoculation. The extracts were applied to a powdered dog kernel; a diet lacking any extract was used in pure form as the control. Ground dog kernels (10 g) (Friskies Junior Life Plus Nutrition, Nestle Purina, Buk, Hungary) (Rybanska et al., 2016) were mixed with 4 mL of the appropriate extract; the mixtures were then vacuum dried and remoistened as previously described (Hubert et al., 2005) .
Mites were introduced to the diets as follows: LCON or PCON -L or P mites fed on the control diet without any feces extracts; LEL or PEL -L or P mites fed on L mite feces extracts; LEP or PEP -L or P mites fed on P mite feces extracts. After the incubation period, the mites were removed from the rearing chambers and used for experiments. For the respiration assay, additional control treatments were prepared to include L and P-feces extract-treated diet without any mites for LEC and PEC, respectively, and control diet without mites for CON.
The Effect of Feces Addition on Microcosm Respiration
Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) production in a microcosm consisting of mites and their diet can provide an indirect estimate of the mite feeding effect on the microbial metabolism (Hanlon and Anderson, 1979; Bengtsson and Rundgren, 1983; Siepel and Maaskamp, 1994) . As shown in a preliminary experiment, mite respiration has a negligible influence on the experimental results. We conducted a respiration assay to compare CO 2 production by diets with and without the addition of feces and mites. The following experiments were performed: CON -microcosms with diet only, no mites or feces extracts were added; microcosms with diet treated by feces extract (LE or PE) and no mites added; microcosms with mites and no feces extract treatment (LCON FIGURE 1 | Experimental design for manipulative crosswise experiments with Tyrophagus putrescentiae and feces fraction. Two populations of mites (and P) were used to obtain initial extracts, which were added to the mite diets. The numbers indicate the numbers of biosamples in GenBank (Supplementary Table S1 ). CON, control diet without mites; LCON, control diet with mites from Laboratory population; LE, feces extract from the Laboratory population; LEC, diet treated with feces extract of mites from the Laboratory population, no mites were added; LEL, diet treated with feces extract from Laboratory population of mites with Laboratory population mites added; LEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites with Laboratory population mites added; PCON, control diet with mites from the Phillips population mites; PE, feces extract from Phillips population mites; PEC, diet treated with feces extract of mites from the Phillips population mites, no mites were added; PEL, diet treated with feces extract from the laboratory population of mites with Phillips population mites added; PEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites with Phillips mites added; DDFd, diet of mites from ground dog kernels.
and PCON); and mites with feces extract-treated diet (LEL, LEP, PEL, PEP).
An infrared gas analyzer (IRGA) based on the Gascard II infrared card (Edinburgh Sensors, Livingston, SCT, United Kingdom) and a respiration apparatus (Cat No: RP1LP; Qubit systems, Kingston, ON, Canada) were used as described previously (Hubert et al., 2010) . The apparatus measured CO 2 injected from the syringe manifold. Data were collected using LabPro Interface (Cat No: C410; Qubit) and processed with LabPro 3 software (Vernier Software & Technology, Beaverton, OR, United States). The experimental design is described in Figure 1 . Feces-treated and control diets were weighed to 0.01 ± 0.001 g on a Mettler AE 240 microbalance (MettlerToledo, Columbus, OH, United States), transferred to an Iwaki chamber to which 50 mites were added, and incubated for 7 days at 85% humidity in darkness. After incubation, the diet and mites were weighed and transferred to the syringe in the respiration manifold. The aperture of the syringe was filled with a piece of filter paper to prevent movement of the mites into the apparatus. The manifold was connected to the apparatus, and the air in the syringe was replaced with moistened synthetic gas (80% N 2 and 20% O 2 , Cat No: GA231; Linde Gas, Prague, Czechia). The volume of the gas in every syringe was 0.6 mL. The control syringes did not contain any diets or mites. The manifolds were incubated for 2 h in an ES-500 thermostat (Trigon Plus, Cestlice, Czechia) at 25 ± 0.1 • C. After the incubation, the respiration manifold was connected to the respiration apparatus, and the CO 2 content was measured immediately via the application of 0.5 mL of gas from the syringe at 120-s intervals. Logger Pro software (Vernier, Beaverton, OR, United States) recorded the concentration of CO 2 for 120 s. The concentration was checked 180 times per second, and 21,600 observations were collected. The total volume of CO 2 in 0.5 mL of injected air was calculated by comparing the total sums of the IRGA-CO 2 signals (integrals of the concentration × time curve) minus the average of the sums of the signals from the control syringes. The CO 2 produced by the chamber over 2 h of incubation was recalculated to µL of CO 2 per g of fresh weight for 1 h. Respiration data did not meet normality and were therefore analyzed using the KruskalWallis test with a Dunn post hoc comparison and Bonferroni corrections.
The Effect of Feces Addition on Mite Nutrient Contents and Population Growth
The estimation included analyses of nutrient contents in the bodies of mites, including protein, saccharide, lipid and glycogen, and a growth test. The samples included the following treatments: LEL, LEP, PEL, PEP, PCON, and LCON.
Two sets of mite culture samples were prepared. For the population growth test, 10 individuals per chamber were used, with six replicates per treatment; the experiment followed a previously described protocol . Although the mites underwent sexual reproduction, they were not sexed in the experiment. Separately, 100 unsexed mites were added to chambers in six replicates per treatment and cultivated for 21 days. For nutrient content analysis and DNA extraction, mites were collected from the chamber surface and plug as described above, transferred to 1.5-mL Eppendorf tubes, and weighed using (B) Population growth was observed as the final number of individuals after 21 days from a starting population of 10 individuals; an asterisk indicates a significant difference compared to the control treatment. CON, control diet without mites; LCON, control diet with mites from the laboratory population; PCON, control diet with mites from the Phillips population; LEC, diet treated with feces extract of mites from the Laboratory population, no mites were added; PEC, diet treated with feces extract of mites from the Phillips population, no mites were added; LEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites, with laboratory mites added; LEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites, with Laboratory population of mites added; PEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites, with Phillips mites added; LEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites, with Phillips mites added.
a microbalance (MS Mettler-Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland) to obtain 0.05 ± 0.01-g wet-weight samples .
Nutrient content analyses were based on the Kaufmann method (Kaufmann, 2014) with modifications . The design included six biological and two technical replicates per treatment (2 samples per chamber). The data were processed using a previously described protocol . Data were analyzed with the Kruskal-Wallis test using a Dunn post hoc comparison and Bonferroni correction.
The growth test began by introducing 10 adult unsexed mites to treated diets; 10 replicates were performed. The mites were transferred to Iwaki flasks with 0.01 ± 0.001 g of diet and maintained under conditions described for mite cultivation . The experiment was terminated after 21 days, as described above, and the mites were counted under a dissecting microscope . Data were analyzed with a Kruskal-Wallis test.
The Effect of Feces on the Mite Gut Contents
Approximately 100 individuals per treatment described above were removed, added to modified Bouin-Dubosque fluid (Smrz, 1989) and used for histological observations. The mites were transferred to paraffin and sectioned using a Microm HM 200 ErgoStar Microtome (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) according to a previously described protocol . Slide sections were stained with Mann-Domenici stains (Exbrayat, 2013) for bacterial visualization (Supplementary Figure S1) . At least 15 specimens per treatment were observed using an Axioskop compound microscope equipped with a digital camera and AxioVision software (Carl Zeiss). Gut terminology followed that used for Acarus siro (Sobotnik et al., 2008) .
The Effect of Feces on the Mite Microbiome
The microbiome was characterized for feces extract LE and PE, mites originated from the control cultures (LCON, PCON) , and feces extract-treated diets (LEL, LEP, PEL, and PEP) (Figure 1) . Samples used for mite DNA extraction originated from the same cultures as the samples used for nutrient contents experiments (see above) but were processed independently. Mites were surface cleaned, and the DNA was extracted according to a previously described protocol . DNA was also extracted from 3 mL of feces extracts. DNA was isolated using a Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Cat No. A1125, Promega, Madison, WI, United States) and stored in a freezer at −28 • C. We extracted DNA from every mite sample for a total of six replicates (rearing chambers) per population and two technical replicates from pooled extracts from the six rearing chambers.
DNA samples were sent to MR DNA 1 (Shallowater, TX, United States) for sequencing of the V1-V3 portion of the 16S rRNA gene with the universal primers 27Fmod and 519Rmod (Supplementary Table S1 ); the Illumina MiSeq platform was used with the bTEFAP R process (Chiodini et al., 2015) . The forward and reverse read lengths were 300 bp. The sequences were deposited in GenBank as SUB2874221 and bioproject PRJNA394876. Lists of samples and barcodes are provided in Supplementary Table S1 .
Sequencing reads were processed using MOTHUR v.1.37.1 software according to the MiSeq standard operating procedure (Schloss et al., 2009; Kozich et al., 2013) and UPARSE (Edgar, 2013) . Sequences were processed as previously described . OTUs were identified using Ribosomal Database Project (Cole et al., 2014) training set no. 15 available from UPARSE (Edgar, 2013) . Chimeras were removed via alignment to the SILVA reference database (Quast et al., 2013) and UCHIME (Edgar et al., 2011) , and representative sequences for OTUs were processed using the BLASTn program on the NCBI platform (Altschul et al., 1997) . The resulting identifications were based on both RDP and GenBank (Supplementary Table S3) . We identified Cardinium, Solitalea-like and Bartonella-like OTUs by comparing representative sequences to previously obtained near-full-length 16S rRNA cloned sequences from TP , as previously described . Taxonomical membership and abundance of bacterial OTUs in the samples were visually summarized in Krona (Ondov et al., 2011) . Data standardization was based on the subsample created in MOTHUR using 23,081 sequences. The subsampled dataset (Supplementary Table S4 ) was applied for all further statistical analyses using MOTHUR and later using PAST 3.06 software (Hammer et al., 2001 ) and R software using the "vegan" R package (Oksanen et al., 2016) .
Illumina amplicon analyses: The effects of population and treatment on OTU distribution were tested by performing twoway and one-way permutational multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVAs) using Jaccard and Bray-Curtis dissimilarity. The Jaccard index is based on the presence and absence of OTUs, while Bray-Curtis dissimilarity uses relative OTU abundance data in non-Euclidean space (Oksanen et al., 2016) . In the one-way analysis, we compared the differences between treatments using Bonferroni-corrected P-values. Visualization was carried out for the dbRDA (redundancy analysis) models based on the Bray-Curtis matrix of the "vegan" package; OTU abundance data were log-transformed (log 2 ) (Anderson et al., 2006) . Environmental variables were selected based on the forward.sel function of the package "adespatial" (Dray et al., 2017) . METASTATS (White et al., 2009 ) was applied to describe the effects of treatment on OTUs for each population separately in MOTHUR.
Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) analyses were carried out using a StepOnePlus TM Real-Time PCR System (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, United States) in 96-well plates with GoTaq qPCR Master Mix (Promega). SYBR Green (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Veenendaal, Netherlands) was used as a double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) binding dye. The protocol and primers were described previously ; see Supplementary Table S2 . We employed a design consisting of six biological replicates, each of which was analyzed with two technical replicates. The data describing the numbers of gene copies amplified by universal and specific primers were logtransformed (log10) and analyzed by PERMANOVA as described above using the Gower distance (Hammer et al., 2001) . Finally, the data were separated for populations and taxa and subjected to the Kruskal-Wallis test using treatment as the comparison of treatments.
RESULTS
The Effect of Feces Extracts on Microcosm Respiration
Microcosm respiration was measured on diets without feces extracts with and without mites (CON, LCON, and PCON) . CO 2 production differed significantly between the microcosms based on the control diet without mites and control diet with L mites (CON and LCON) vs. control diet with P mites (PCON) (Figure 1) . Almost 60-fold higher CO 2 production was observed in the control microcosms with P mites (PCON) than in the control diet without any mites (CON) . No difference in the respiration of microcosms of L mites (LCON) and the control without mites was observed (CON). These results indicate that the activity of P mites accelerated microbial metabolism. When a feces extract was added into a microcosm, the CO 2 production differed among the populations of mites in the microcosm. The respiration of microcosms containing L population did not differ from those without mites (i.e., LEC, LEL, and LEP). The respiration of microcosm with P mites (PEP and PEL) was three times higher than that without mites (PEC); no differences in respiration between the microcosms consisting of feces extracttreated diets without mites was found (PEC and LEC). The respiration of microcosms based on P-feces extract-treated diet and P mites (PEP) was lower than in the control experiments when P mites were fed a diet without the extract (PCON). Thus, both the feces extracts inhibited the interaction between mites and bacteria, resulting in a lower microbial respiration.
The Effect of Feces Extracts on the Mite Nutrient Contents and Population Growth
The addition of feces extract to the diet did not influence the nutrient contents in the bodies of L and P mites (Supplementary Table S5 ). Although there were differences among treatments in lipid, saccharide and glycogen contents, post hoc comparison revealed that none of the experiments involving extract treatment (LEL, LEP, PEL, PEP) differed from the controls (LCON or PCON). There was a single exception, in which the protein content in PEP was threefold lower than that in PCON.
Population growth experiments revealed that in the control diets without any feces extracts (LCON and PCON), the growth of P mites was 1.5 higher than that in L mites. The feces extract from the L population stimulated the growth of P mites but not L mites, while P-feces extract stimulated both L and P mites. The growth of L mites was threefold higher on P extract-treated diet than on the control (LEP and LCON). The growth of P mites was fourfold greater than in the control (PEP and PCON) (Figure 1) .
The Effect of Feces Extract on the Gut Contents of Mites
Histological analyses did not detect fragments of fungal mycelium in the mite gut. There was a highly intense mesodermal cell secretion in the anterior gut, i.e., the ventriculus and the caecum (Supplementary Figure S1A) . A typical food bolus (Supplementary Figure S1B) contained fragmented pieces of plant material and debris from proliferating mesodeal cells (Supplementary Figures S1B,E) . Bacteria were observed attached to the surface of the food bolus (Supplementary Figure S1C) or were present in the gut lumen (Supplementary Figure S1F ). There were no differences in the contents of food boli among the control mites and mites originated from feces extract-treated diets. A single exception was the food boli contained bacteria in specimens from the L population treated with P-feces extract (Figure 2) . Unlike previous observations , none of the specimens observed contained bacteriocytes in the fat tissues; guanine deposits in the fat tissues were observed only in specimens from the L population reared on P-feces extract-treated diet.
Does Mite Feeding on Feces Affect Their Microbiomes?
The feces extract-treated diet had no effect on the presence/absence of OTUs in the microbiome but did influence The following two variables were tested: population (Laboratory and Phillips) and feces extracts. Pairwise comparison was performed with Bonferroni-corrected values; F-values are above the diagonal and corrected P-values below the diagonal. The bold font indicates significant differences, while the grayscale shading indicates the treatments compared. The comparison was based on the standardized Illumina amplicon data converted to log-transformed Bray-Curtis and Jaccard matrices. qPCR data used Manhattan distances. df, degrees of freedom; F, F-value; LCON, control diet with mites from the laboratory population; P, P-value; PCON, control diet with mites from the Phillips population; LEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites and used to rear Laboratory mites; LEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites and used to rear Laboratory mites; PEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites and used to rear Phillips mites; PEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites and used to rear Phillips mites.
the OTU profiles in the microbiome in both the standardized Illumina dataset and the qPCR dataset ( Table 1 ). In the L population, feeding of mites on the diet treated by PE feces extract significantly (P < 0.05) altered the microbiome profile, while mite feeding on the diet treated by LE extract did not result in significant changes in the microbiome compared to that from the control ( Table 1) . For the P population, feeding of mites on the diets treated with both extracts (LE and PE) resulted in a significant difference in the microbial profiles from the control. In the qPCR dataset, feeding of the two populations on both feces extract-treated diets resulted in a difference in the numbers of copies of observed bacterial taxa compared to the control. The log 2 -transformed OTU profiles based on Bray-Curtis distance were used to construct a dbRDA model (F = 31.92; P < 0.001; R 2 = 0.87), which explained 85% of the total variance in the dataset. After forward selection of environmental variables, P population, diet treatments by both feces extracts, and population growth were significantly correlated with the model, whereas nutrient content in the bodies of mites was not. The populations were separated by the first axis and the treatments by the second axis ( Figure 3A ). Another dbRDA model was constructed based on qPCR data using Manhattan distances (F = 132.92; P < 0.001; R 2 = 0.90), which explained 80% of the total variance. After forward variable selection, the following variables had significant effects on the model: saccharides, P population, diet treatments with both feces extracts (PE and LE) and population growth. Mite populations and treatments were separated by the first and second axes, respectively ( Figure 3B) .
METASTATS analyses were used to identify which OTUs were responsible for the differences in the microbiomes (Tables 2, 3) . The feces extract from the L population was composed mainly of Staphylococcus cohnii (OTU4), Brevibacterium avium (OTU20) OTUs were selected according to their relative numbers of the sequences. The values are in percent numbers. The bold font indicates significant differences.
LCON, control diet with mites from the Laboratory population; LE, feces extract from Laboratory population of mites; LEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites and used to rear Laboratory mites; LEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites and used to rear Laboratory mites; P, P-values; PE, feces extract from Phillips population. Table S1 ); the data were log-transformed (log10) and converted to a Manhattan distance matrix. LCON, control diet with mites from the laboratory population; PCON, control diet with mites from the Phillips population; LEC, diet treated with feces extract of mites from the Laboratory population, no mites were added; PEC, diet treated with feces extract of mites from the Phillips population, no mites were added; LEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites, with laboratory mites added; LEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites, with Laboratory population of mites added; PEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites, with Phillips mites added; LEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites, with Phillips mites added.
and Virgibacillus halotolerans (OTU22) (Figure 4) , but the relative numbers of these OTUs in both microbiomes of mites fed on extract-treated diet were not significantly different from those of the control treatments. The differences in L mites fed on L and P extract-treated diet compared to the control were as follows: an increase in Enterobacteriaceae with low similarity to Xenorhabdus (OTU12) and a decrease in Kocuria koreensis (OTU17) (Supplementary Figure S2) . Micrococcaceae (OTU15) decreased in P mite feces-enriched diet ( Figure 3A) . The observed decrease in Actinomycetes of the Illumina profile was in agreement with the qPCR data ( Figure 3B ). The abundance of Cardinium, a dominant taxon in the Illumina profile (OTU2) (Figure 4) , was not influenced by mite feeding on feces-treated diets, as indicated both by qPCR and Illumina amplicon datasets (Supplementary Table S6 ). The feces extract from P mites consisted of 91% Bartonella (OTU3), and the diet containing PE resulted in an increase in the relative and absolute abundance of Bartonella in the microbiome of the mites fed on P mites feces extract-treated diet ( Figure 3A) . In comparison to the microbiome of mites fed on control diet, the increase in Bartonella in mites reared on P-feces extract-treated diet was from 6 to 20% of the total number of sequences (Figure 4) . qPCR data (Figure 4 ) also supported the increase in the abundance of Bartonella in the mites fed on P extract-treated diet. The Wolbachia (OTU1) profile increased in the microbiomes of mites fed on fecesenriched diets (Figures 3A,B) . In contrast, the relative and absolute abundance of Solitalea-like bacteria decreased (Figure 4) in the microbiome of mites fed on P extract-treated diet in comparison to mites fed on the control diet.
DISCUSSION The Effect of Feces on Respiration of Microcosms With and Without Mites
Mites and their symbiotic microorganisms depend on each other, as evidenced by the increases in microbial metabolism in microcosm experiments (Hanlon and Anderson, 1979; Bengtsson and Rundgren, 1983; Siepel and Maaskamp, 1994) . It is believed that the grazing of microarthropods at optimal densities accelerates microbial metabolism (Hanlon and Anderson, 1979; Bengtsson and Rundgren, 1983; Siepel and Maaskamp, 1994) . Our model organism, T. putrescentiae, feeds on various plant materials, fungi, fungal mycelium and spores and, sometimes, on nematodes, all of which are clearly recognizable in the gut (Smrz et al., 2016) . However, the respiration observed in our study was linked to bacterial metabolism because fungi were not present in the gut of mites, and fungal mycelium was not observed in the treated diet.
A new aspect of our study is the finding that different populations of T. putrescentiae can have different effects on microbial respiration, namely, the feeding of P mites accelerated CO 2 production more than that of L mites in microcosm experiments. Surprisingly, the highest respiration rate was observed with the control diet (not treated with feces) after 7 days with 50 individuals of TP. The explanation is that the control diet lacked microorganisms due to pasteurization and that the mites added to this diet also inoculated a new microbial community via transfer on their bodies and feces. This microbial community has no competition with the residential bacteria. The high level of CO 2 production in the microcosms was caused by 
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OTUs were selected according to their relative numbers of the sequences. The values are in percent numbers. The bold font indicates significant differences.
LCON, control diet with mites from the Laboratory population; LE, feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites; P, P-values, PE, feces extract from Phillips population; PEL, diet treated with feces extract from the Laboratory population of mites and used to rear Phillips mites; PEP, diet treated with feces extract from the Phillips population of mites and used to rear Phillips mites.
Frontiers in Microbiology | www.frontiersin.org rapid microbial growth and the rapid metabolism of available nutrients. Because the presence of mites appears to be more important than the presence of feces extracts, it is possible that the main interaction depends more on direct feeding by the mite than on the vectoring of bacteria. Although the "feces extracts" used here may not have been representative of the mite gut microbiome, as the old culture medium was washed and filtered, they still may represent a good source of feces microbiota. Nonetheless, we suggest that the bacterial taxa with the ability to colonize plant material in the diets remained, as indicated by the increase in respiration in the microcosms with feces treatment in comparison to the control without mites.
The Effect of Feces Addition to the Diet on the Nutrient Contents in Mites and Population Growth
Mite population growth rate was suggested to be a suitable fitness indicator (Matsumoto, 1965) . There were significant changes in the population growth among treatments and populations in this study. The changes in nutrients contents (lipid, glycogen, saccharide, and protein) in the mite bodies were low among the treatments. However, saccharide content was a significant factor affecting OTU distribution as evidenced by the RDA model with forward variable selection ( Figure 3B ).
The response of the populations of T. putrescentiae to feces extract addition to the diet was different. Additionally, the effect of feces extract on mite population growth differed by the origin of feces (L and P populations). The highest increase in the population growth was in P mites reared on P mite feces extracttreated diets (PEP). This increase was correlated with a positive increase in Bartonella-like bacteria and a decrease in B. cereus in the microbiome profiles. The addition of B. cereus to the diet decreased the population growth of T. putrescentiae, indicating an antagonistic effect of this bacterium on mites . However, feces extracts from L mites slowly increased the growth of P mites (PEL); P mite feces extract slowly increased the growth of L mites (LEP) without any correlation with the abundance of Bartonella. Our explanation of these observations is that the strong bacterial growth in these experiments provided nutrients to the mites. Long-term laboratory cultivation of mites can lead to inbreeding (Wolska, 1980) , which can influence mite physiology. This finding may explain the lower population growth of the L mites than of the P mites because L mites have been reared in laboratory culture for almost 30 years. Low genetic variation is indicative of inbreeding. The finding of similar ITS and CO1 haplotypes ) is indicative of the genetic equivalency of the cultures; thus, potential differences in response to environmental factors due to different genetic makeups can probably be ruled out.
The observed stimulatory effect of feces on the population growth may offer an explanation for the density-dependent population growth observed previously in A. siro (Pekar and Hubert, 2008) . The rate of the increase in the A. siro populations was higher when starting with 100 than when starting with 50 individuals (Pekar and Hubert, 2008) . Thus, the higher number of feces produced by a denser mite population enhances population growth.
The Effect of Feces Extract Addition on the Intracellular Bacterial Symbionts of Mites
We observed changes in the profile of certain bacterial taxa among the treatments in the Illumina dataset (barcoded tag sequencing) and the qPCR dataset, which gives the absolute numbers of bacterial sequences. It is likely that certain differences in the microbiome profiles among treatments resulted from neutral processes (Burns et al., 2016) and may be interpreted as random changes in intracellular symbiont abundance (Blattabacterium-like, Solitalea-like, Wolbachia, and Cardinium).
The two populations of TP differ in the profiles of intracellular symbionts, i.e., the microbiome of the L population contains 65-85% Cardinium sequences, while the P population contains 78-84% of Wolbachia sequences. Both of these bacteria are known to affect the sexual reproduction of hosts (Werren, 1997; Zchori-Fein and Perlman, 2004) . As reproductive parasites, these bacteria can occupy the same niche in different mite populations, i.e., in the reproductive organs, as in spider mites (Zhao et al., 2013) , and may indicate competitive exclusion of Wolbachia/Cardinium. Wolbachia is able to affect the microbial species present in the fruit fly gut (Drosophila melanogaster) (Simhadri et al., 2017) . Both intracellular symbiotic bacteria can prevent new invaders from persisting in the mite host. However, in a previous experiment, a TP population lacking intracellular symbionts did not differ from mite populations infested with intracellular symbionts (Wolbachia and Cardinium) in response to the diet perturbation . The present study was based on mite population-level-associated bacteria screening; the situation at the level of individuals may be different and should be studied in the future.
The Effect of Feces Extract Addition on the Bartonella-Like Bacteria
Systematic (non-random) effects in the microbiome profiles were observed for Bartonella-like bacteria, which represented 90% of the sequences in P mite feces extracts. However, the relative and absolute numbers of the Bartonella-like bacteria increased in L mites after feeding on P mite feces extract-treated diet. This bacterium was present at almost 10-fold lower levels in the L microbiome than in the P microbiome. For other core taxa of the microbiome, we did not observe increases correlated with feeding on the diet treated by P mite feces extract. Thus, the change in the diet did not modulate the microbiome, as observed previously , even though the bacteria in feces can modulate the environment of mites.
Although we did not observe bacterial cross-contamination between the mite populations, there was a substantial horizontal transfer of Bartonella-like bacteria by P mites. Treatment of the diet with P mite feces extract increased the P mite fitness, and P mites increased microbial respiration. Feeding of P mites on the diet treated by P mite feces resulted in an increase in the proportion Bartonella-like sequences from 6 to 20% in the mite microbiome profile and accelerated mite population growth by fivefold compared to that on the untreated control.
Recent phylogenetic analyses of the 16S rRNA sequences of Bartonella-like bacteria have revealed that these microbes cluster outside of pathogenic Bartonella but together with tick-associated Bartonella tamiae (Billeter et al., 2008; Anderson et al., 2012) and form a sister group with B. apis (Kesnerova et al., 2016) together with unidentified sequences from human skin (Kong et al., 2012) , ants (Bonasio et al., 2010) , and stinkbugs (Matsuura et al., 2012) . In ants, the bacteria have been suggested to fix atmospheric nitrogen and recycle insect waste products (Stoll et al., 2007; Anderson et al., 2012) . A phylogenetic analysis of the genome of the nonpathogenic B. apis suggested its sister group relationship with B. tamiae (Segers et al., 2017) . B. apis engages in an extracellular lifestyle and competes with other gut bacteria in nitrogen-limited plant diets (Segers et al., 2017) . Our results provide evidence of an extracellular lifestyle of the Bartonella-like mite symbionts because these bacteria are present in relatively high numbers in the mite feces. B. apis possesses a conserved vitamin B12 biosynthesis pathway (Segers et al., 2017) , and house dust mites require B vitamins for accelerated reproduction and growth (de Saint Georges-Gridelet, 1987) . T. putrescentiae was observed feeding on crystalline B12 (Pankiewicz-Nowicka et al., 1986) , indicating possible benefits to mite growth from the presence of B12 in Bartonella.
The related ant symbiotic bacterium Ca. Tokpelaia hoelldoblerii has the ability to recycle urea from uric acid (Neuvonen et al., 2016) ; however, some genes in this pathway are missing in B. apis, which vertically inherited the urease gene cluster to degrade urea into ammonia, which in turn is converted to glutamine and glutamate (Segers et al., 2017) . Mites produce guanine as a nitrogen waste product, and guanine accumulation in fat tissues results in a pathological condition called white body symptoms. In this scenario, consumption of a nitrogen-rich diet results in accumulation of guanine crystals (Levinson et al., 1991a,b) in the fat tissue and damage to internal organs, such as the reproductive tract (Smrz and Catska, 1989; Smrz, 2003) . Although we have no direct proof of the participation of Bartonella-like bacteria in the guanine recycling, six TP populations were compared, among which P mites showed low numbers of bodily guanine deposits , corresponding to a high proportion of Bartonella-like bacteria in the microbiome profile. Although a comparison to the closely related symbiotic Bartonella indicated beneficial effects during the experiment, Bartonella did not exhibit proportional increases in the microbiome of L mites after treatment with PE.
Our experiments indicate that of the two predictors, the population origin and the diet, the former is the most important variable affecting the microbiome profiles. Our crosswise manipulation experiments using feces-enriched diet failed to significantly alter the microbiome composition and mite fitness. These results also highlight significant differences in the fitness of a single mite population in relation to the microbiome. Bartonella-like bacteria were not transferred between populations but were transferred within populations from adults to juveniles via feces. The presence of bacterial symbionts for recycling or synthesis of nitrogen compounds has not yet been proven. However, the Bartonella-like symbiont is a candidate for such an interaction, and further characterization of the genome of this bacterium is needed.
The Microbiome of T. putrescentiae Is Resistant to the Acquisition of New Bacteria From the Feces of Mites
The recent concepts of symbiotic association between host and microbes predict that the host microbiota strongly influences the physiology, anatomy, behavior, reproduction and fitness of the host (Bordenstein and Theis, 2015; Douglas and Werren, 2016) . In insects, such differences have been linked to the diet (Chandler et al., 2011; Montagna et al., 2016; Chaturvedi et al., 2017) or population origin, i.e., field or laboratory (Bansal et al., 2014) . This concept also includes differences in microbiomes within a species, which can be associated with the great plasticity in the ability to consume a variety of food types in T. putrescentiae. In this study, however, we found that feeding on feces did not change the presence/absence of bacteria in the microbiome of T. putrescentiae. It is not surprising that T. putrescentiae populations differ in their microbiome composition and fitness among populations , as was also confirmed in this study. Our experiments indicate the resistance of the microbiome to change in response to feeding on a diet containing feces extracts from different populations with different microbiomes. However, the feeding on feces resulted in changes of mite fitness, namely, accelerated population growth and changes in the abundance of certain bacterial species in the mite microbiomes.
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